o f the l o g a r i t h m fine o f half that arc, rejecting t h p indices.
But, as thefe differences give the divifions to the fupplements o f the real verfed fines; therefore the arithmetical complement of the logarithm fine o f any arc being doubled, will give the diftance of the divifion for the fupplement of twice that arc on the line o f verfed fines.
Thus, for 70°, the logarithm fine is 9 ,97299 T h e arithmetical complement is 0,02701 Its double is # 0,0^402 W hich is the number in the foregoing table {land ing againfi: 140°, and is the fupplement verfed fine o f twice 70 degrees. Now, as the arithmetical complement o f the log. fines o f arcs, are the diftances on the line o f fines be tween oo°, and the divifions to thofe a rc s; there fore the diftances between 90° and any arc, being twice repeated, will give the divifion o f the fupplemental verfed fine to twice the co-fine o f that arc. grees o f refrangibility of light, and from the figure of the fphere, which is not of a proper curvature for collecting the rays in a fingle p o in t.; T h e objeCt-glafs is chiefly affeCted by the firft o fth e fe ; nor has there been yet any method difcover d for rec tifying that aberration fo, as in the lead: to remove , the indiftinCtnefs of the image arifing from it. W e are therefore reduced to the neceflity o f contracting their apertures, which renders it impoflible to mag nify much without very long glafles. But the cafe is widely different with regard to the eye-glafles; for, tho' they are very much affeCted by both the aberrations before-mention'd, yet, by a proper combination o f feveral together, their errors may be in a great meafure corrected. If any one, for inftance, would have the vifual angle of a telefcope to contain 20 degrees, the extreme pencils of the field muff be bent or refraCted in an angle o f 10 degrees; which, if it be performed by one eye-glafs, will caufe an aberration from the figure, in proportion to the cube of that angle: but if two glafles are fo propor tioned and fituatcd, as that the refraction may be equally divided between them, they will each o f them produce a refra&ion equal to h alf the required angle: and therefore the aberration being in proportion to the cube of half the angle taken twice over, will be but a fourth part o f that, which is in proportion to the cube of the whole angle ; becaule twice the.cube o f one is but f of the cube of tw o ; fo the aberration from the figure, where two ey * glaffes are rightly propor* tion'd, is but a fourth of what muff unavoidably be, where the whole is performed by a fingle eye-glafs. By the fame way o f reafoning, when the refraction is divided
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divided between three glaffes, the aberration will be found to be but the ninth part of what would be • produced from a Angle glafs ; becauie three times the cube of one is but one ninth of the cube of 3. W nence it appears, that, by increafing the number of eyeglades, the indiflintfnefs, which is obferved near the borders of the field of a telefcope, may be very m uch diminifhed, tho' not intirely taken away* , T he method of corre&ing the errors anfing from the different refrangibility of light is o f a different eonfideration from the form er; for, whereas the errors from the figure can only be diminished in a certain proportion to the number of glades^ in this they may be intirely corrected, by the addition o f -only one glafs 5 as we find in the afixonomical tele fcope, that two eye-glaffes, rightly proportion'd, will caufe the edges of objects to appear free from colours quite to the borders o f the field. Alfo in the daytelefcope, where no more than two eye-glafles are ab solutely neceffary for ere&ing the object, we find, by the addition of a third rightly fituated, that the co lours, which would other wife confufe the image, are intirely rem oved: I fay intirely rem oved; but this is to be under flood with fame lim itation; for tho the different colours, which the extreme pencils mufl neceffarily be divided into by the edges o f the eyeglaffes, may in this manner be brought to the eye in a direction parallel to each other, fo as, by the h u mours thereof, to be converg'd to a point in the retina; yet, if the glaffes exceed a certain length, the colours may be' fpread too wide to be capable of being admitted thro' the pupil or aperture of the eye 5 which is the reafon, that, in long telefcopes, con-O ftrudted C 1 0 6 1 drafted in the common manner, with three eye* glades, the field is always very much contracted. Thefe condderations, Sir, firft fet me on contriving, how to enlarge the field by increafing the number o f eye-glades, without any hindrance to the diftinCtnefs or brightnefs o f the image: And tho'others had. been about the fame work before, yet obferving, that the five-glafs telefcopes, fold in the fhops, would admit o f farther improvement, I endeavour'd to condruCt one w ith the fame number of glades in a better manner * w hich fo far anfwer'd my expectations, as to be al low'd by fuch perfons, as are the belt judges, to be a eondderable improvement on the former.
Encouraged by this fuccefs, I refolved to try, if poffibly I might gain fome farther enlargement o f the field by the addition of another glafs: and by placing and proportioning the glades in fuch a manner, as to correCt the aberrations as much as podible, without any detriment to the diftinCtnefs, I have obtained as large a field, as is convenient or necedary, and that even in the longed telefcopes, that can be made.
Thefe telefcopes w ith fix glades having been w ell received, and fome of them being gone to foreign parts, it feems a proper time to fettle the account o f its origin; which is one of the motives, that has in duced me to trouble you w ith this fhort fketch o f the confiderations, that gradually led me to its conftruCtion 5 and I am emboldened, Sir, to write thus much, from the many favours I have already re ceived at your hands, as well as from a fenfe of your being a proper peifon to judge in fuch cafes. A nd tho' I am fenfible, that you are not unacquainted with the theory contain d in this letter, yet forafmuch.
[ *°7 3 m uch as the fubjedt has never been fully treated by any author, I fhall endeavour, as foon as may be, to draw up a more particular explanation o f the aberra tions o f light by refraction; but lhall add no more at prefent, only beg leave to take this opportunity o f fubferibing myfelf 
